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THE Joint Seleot Committee Report was the lub
jeot of a lengthy debate in the Bihar and Orlsea 
legislative oounoll. During the-two months the report 
hae been before the country, so muoh has been said 
and written about it that hardly aily points oan be 
Baid to be left out whioh suoh a debate oould be 
expeoted to throw up. But the debate was noteworthy 
as providing a measure of the resentment caused 
throughout the land by the absenoe of any mention 
of Dominion Status in the reporl, nearly every non
offioial speaker making a poiDted referenoe to the 
omission. On another point too there appeared to be 
lubstanlial agreement among 1I0n·offioial members. 
Will the new reforms take us baokward or forward? 
It seemed to be generally felt that, in the name of a 
forward move, tbe soheme soreened a good deal of 
retrogression and that It was better on the whole to 
continue working the present oonstitution than acoept 
and work tbe DeW one wfllingly. As a matter of faot 

an amendment embodying this view was duly moved 
but was not voted upon, the Counoil passing a oom
promise resolutioD acoeptable to all sections of 
opil1ion. 

it in no unoertain terms. It oharaoterises it as "highly 
unsatisfaotory and inadequate" and ohallenges the 
necessity of the safeguards. Moreover, a distinct 
warning is given to the British Government that 
unless substantially modified, the scheme would not 
be likely .. to evoke goodwill in its working on the 
part oltbe people oUhis oountry." The inevitable 
reference to the omission on the part of tbe Committee 
to mention Dominion Status followed, ending with a 
request to the looal GoverDment to preBS for its in
corporation in the Constitution Bill, . " " WHATEVER one may think of the resolution, 
the point for oonsideration is whether suoh a debate 
was likely to result in any praotioal good. It Is 
olear from the Bihar legislature's resolution that 
what it presses for is not amendments of a minor 
nature but modifications of substance in the J. P. a 
scheme. Is the1'e even a sporting ohanoe of seour. 
iDg these? The polloy that the British Government 
was expeoted to follow had been made olear by Mr. 
Neville Chamberlain, the Chanoellor of the Exohe-
que., speaking soon after the J. J'. C. report was 
published. He plainly warned all oonoerned against 
azpeoting any 8ubstantial alterations in the soheme. 
Our London oorrespondent too who has exoeptlonal 
opportunities of finding out the offioial view on 
suoh matters tried to impress the, same' point on the 
minds of our readers a few weeks ago. U there 
is little ohanoe of the soheme undergoing any su b
stantlal modifioa tion, one fails to see any tangible 
gain from suoh debates whioh must be said to be oon
duoled in an air of unreality. . " ,. 
Independence Day. 

AMONG the matt era oonsidered by the Congress 
Working Comm ittae at its'meetings held last week 
at Delhi was the quest! on of the celebration of the 
Independence Day whioh is the 26th of this month. 
Thanks to the official ban on such oelebration and the 
Congress policy of oivil disobedienoe whioh was In 
foroe so long, its observance has in the past been 
attended by arrests and lathi oharges in some oases. 
Now however the situation Is oompletely ohanged by 
the Congrees having virtually forsworn oivil disobe
dience-a faot whioh Is apparently writ large on 
the instruotions issued by the Committee in regard to 

• •• the oelebration. Whereas formerly a olash with (the 
THOUGH this saye nothing about the aooeptabf- powers that be was to be oourted, it is hereafter to b. 

lity or otherwise of the J. P. a Boheme it oondemns. avoided by &Very possible means. Thus the Com-
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mittee's instruotions comprise an express prohibition 
against the breach by Congressmen of any law or 
ordinance or official order in the matter of the obser
vanoe of the Independence Day. 

* .. * 
THE possibility of Independence Day meetings 

being prohibited by the authorities too was not absent 
from the mind of the Committee. In such caSES, con
sistently with the present Congress policy of obeying 
laws, the proposed meetings are to be ·abBndoned. 
Not that the affected area i9 to go without an Inde
pendence day meeting. Its place will be taken by 
meetings held in every house at whioh the r8ll0iution 
framed by the Co.mmittee will be passed. The re
BOI ution reaffirms complete independenoe as the 
Congress goal and pledges Congressmen and others 
to push on the constructive programme as a means of 
facilitating its attainment. It is also worthy of note 
that even hartals have been delinitely prohibited by 
the Committee. The oountry will heave a sigh of 
relief that the instruotions issued by the Working 
Committee do not oontemplate any disturhnoe in 
the present peaceful oonditions of lif!!. .. .. .. 
Congress and King's Silver Jubilee, 

ANOTHER matter which engaged the Committee's 
attention related to the silver jubilee celebration of 
the King's reign whioh falls due about the middle 
of the year. After the manner in whioh the civil 
disobedienoe movement was repressed by the Govern
ment duTing the last five yeat,g the Congress could of 
~ourse not be 8lI:peoted to be partioularly friendly to 
suoh a oelebratlon. Even so, its attitude might have 
been less oensorious if the Government had respond
ed really handsomely to the public demand for a 
political advanoe. This however is very far from 
being the oase. In the oiroumstanoes one is not sure 
if the Congress oould reasonably be expeoted to do 
more than advise abstention from functions arranged 
ill (lonnection with the oelebraUon. This its resolu
tion on the subject enjoins upon Congressmen and 
members of eleoted bodies. A similar course seems 
to have been recommended by it in regard to official 
iunctions of a social nature as well," a visible demon
stration of whioh was to be found in the absence of 
Congressmen ~rom Syed Raza Ali's party in honour 
Ilf the Vioeroy last week. . . .. 
Lord Brabourne on the Reforms. 

A DEFENOS: of the J. P. C. soheme of reforms 
was attempted by Lord Brabourne, Governor of 
Bombay, in his speeoh at the Bombay Rotary Club 
dinner last week. He set out to prove that the propos
ed reforms constituted an advanoe on the present state 
of things and that the safeguards did not make the 
Boheme unwork able, as was stated in . some quarters. 
In support of his first oontention he pointed to the 
additional deps.rtments marked out for transfer to 
ministerial control. That under the new regime the 
whole of the provinoial administration would be in 
oharlle of ministers sounds imposing to ullsophls. 
tioated ears. The real point however Is : in the ma
nagement of provincial affairs whose voioe will b, 

supreme-the Governor's or minister's? Will 
the latter have at least as satisfaotory oonstitu
tional means of asserting hi. will as are open to him 
at present? Of OBn the Governor. if he Is SO 

minded; ignore the existence of the minister or for 
that matter of the whole mini. try in the name of his 
speoial responsibilities and carryon the administra
tion? We wish Lord BrabouTne had examined the 
position from this point of view. 

" * • 
Do the safeguards make the scheme unwork

able? They do, in the sense that nobody worth his 
saIl will be enthusiastio in its worki ng. It is never 
suggested by anybod~ that because of the existence 
of safeguards the future Governors would lind it 
difficult to secure the services of any ministers. 
This would be a miraole in a vasl oountry like India. 
That however ~n];ot. be understood to mean that the 
P'lople of this country are willing to work Ihe 
scheme. If the soheme had been fashioned in a 
manner to seoure their approbation, their co-operation 
would have been more whole-hearled. As it is, no.· 
body with any acquaintanoe with politioal thought 
in India can pretend thllt. th~' J. P. C. Boheme 

: h~ the backing of.p~bijc opinioll qehind it. . 
.. 'I. • 

Ea:clse In Bihar. II:, Oris_a. 
IT is a sad phenomenon that while most provin

oial Governments are committed to prohibition as the 
gQal of their exoise policy, prohibition seems to be 
receding farther and farther into the background. 
When in the earlier years of the Montagu-Chelmsford 
regime the memory of this goal was still fresh in 
their mind, the tone of exoise reports used at any rate 
to be apologe\io in csse oonsumption showed an up
ward tendel/.oll'. Things however seem now to be 
completely changed. The deolaration of the goal has 
become so anoieot that exoise officials need to be 
reminued of its existence. If there is inoreased con
sumptiqn, they no longer feel oalled upon to apologise 
for it or to explain it away. They seem to look UpOD 
it as a mlltter of oourse. It must in fair!1ess be ad
mitted thsh inoreased. oonsumption is not direotly 
encouraged by them; but it follows from their efforls 
to swell revenue. It is strange that this stste of 
affairs does no~ cause them any the least ooncern. 

. - .. .. .. 
THE excise report of Bihar and Orissa for 1933-

34 may be oited as a typioal inslance of this slste of 
the bureauc~atio liDind. It is found that the exoise 
roven~ there increased by ahou_ Rs. 2 lak:hs. If the 
added revenue· had· not led to added consumption, 
there would not be muoh ·osuse to regret the pheno
menon. But in this case the increased income resuIt
ed from increased consumptioa. That people drank. 
mora swadeshi liquor instead of foreign wines, as in 
this case, can only be a matter of oold oomfort to 
prohibitionists, Tile incidenoe of exoise revenue per 
head naturally went up by one pie to live annas and 
a quarter. True it is lower than in some other pro
vinoes; but it seems to us that sucla oomparisons are 
beside the point. ·What matters Is whether oonsump. 
tion is decreasing orincreasing. The incresse, if any, 
must set excise officials athinking as to the suitable 
means to oheck it, if they have auy regard for the 
goal of prohibition. It is this bowever whioh appears 
to be generally at a discount at the present time, and 
to which pointed attention needs to be drawn. For the 

I 
rest the report does not seem to oontain anything 
which oalls for special attention . 

. ,- . .. .. 
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"HE WHO SEEKS EQUITY MUST DO EQUITY". 

THE Liberal Party has passed. resolution deolin
ing the proffered constitution with than Its. It 
aslts for nothing more than to be saved from 

this oonstitution. It does not per.hapl expeot that 
India will be so saved; perhaps it feels that the con
stitution will be imposed upon the ooulltry in despite 
of the weight of unanimous opposition from all 
progressive parties in the country. 

But whatever the Government may do or may 
not do, the Liberal Party itself is estopped by its 
very resolution from doing oertain things whioh it 
may be said to have oountenanoed, or at any rate not 
put its foot down upon, in the past. Oertain propo
sals have been made purporting to foroe a federation 
upon those who have either expressed their opposition 
to it or who, it was leared, would oppose it if they 
were given the ohanoe. If the Liberal Party wishes 
the British Government to desist from ooeroion, so 
must tbe Party itself in all its dealings wltb others. 

It will be reoaUed that at the Round Table 
Conferenoes British Indian leaders have always 
Insisted that the next instalment of reforms must nol 
be limited 10 provinoial autonomy, bul that it must 
oomprehend a large measure of oentral responsibility; 
that bath must be introduoed simultaneously ,or almost 
IlmuItaneously; and that if a lang period of Ume is 
found neoe8sBry for bringing the oentral responsihi
Iity part of the oonstitution into operation, the esta
blishment of provinoial autonomy should be deferred 
till then rather than aUow oentral responsibility to be 
separated from it by a lengthy interval. 

To the extent that this objeotion to provinoial 
autonomy unacoompanied by central responsibility 
was founded on the fear lest, if the former is introdu
ced at first Bnd the latter left to follow at an unspeci. 
fied date later, central responsibility would never 
come, one would endorse it. A petty reform, as Mr. 
Bastrl observed in his artiole week before last, often 
proves the enemy of big reform, and politicians have 
frequently to refuse to accept a smaller gift for taotioal 
reasons, not beoause the gift itself is undesirable, but 
beoauge it stands In the way of a larger gift coming 
qulokly afterwards. A question, when once partially 
settled, beoomes extremely diffioult to re.open shortly 
thereafter, and it is fonDd belt on many, oooasiomi' to 
leave the whole question undecided rather than aooept 
a fragmentary lIolution. 

But it was not on this ground alone that insi
atenoe was plaoed by British Indian polltioians on 
oentral responsibility being conferred at the sanie 
titne a8 provinoial autonomy. Another 'ground was 
the fear that If provincial autonomy came first free
ing the provinoes from the effeotive oontrol ~f the 
Central Government, some of the provinces, particu
larly those in whloh the Mahomedana are in a 
majority, might deolare themselves against an 1011-
India federation. and that an all-India federation 
would thus beoome impaseible on the British India 
Bide. apsrl from the dlftiouHies that llave to be 
encountered on the other side. And If an all-India 
faderalion became .. impasBible, these ''POliUoians 

believed, just like British politioian., that oentral 
responsibility would be wholly unattainable. In 
order therefore that the door to oentral responsibility 
be nat olosed, it was desired that an aU-India federa
tion should beoome an aocomplished fact before the 
provlnoes obtained freedom to express an opinion of 
their own liS to its de8irabllity or otherwise. The 
provinces must somehow be forced into an all-India 
federation, these politicians said in effect; let provin
cial autonomy be therefore withheld till federation 
oomes about and oentral responsibility i. reached 
through its avenue. 

Now it must be olearly stated that this reasoning 
was not put forward by any member of the Liberal 
Part.y ; only Sir Tej Bahdur S~pru is on record a8 
having put it forward. Sir Toj, when he used tbis 
argument, had gone out of the Liberal fold, and no 
responsihility attaches to the Liberal Party for what 
he said aB an Independent. But, in the public mind. 
the distinction between him and the Liberal Party is 
nat tao olear; it is blurred. For this reason it is 
necessary for the Party to be partioularly oareful in 
dissooiating itself from a statement which urges, by 
implication, the imposition of an all-India federation 
upon all the provinoes In India. The Liberal Party 
has never lent support to Sir Tej Bahadur's view. 

Indeed, one of its oritioisms against the Simon 
Commission's Report was that, although entry into 
an aU-India federation was left to the option of eaoh 
individual State, the Roport reoommended that the, 
future oonstitution of British India be oa8t in such a' 
form as to make it easily oapable of being organisea 
on a federal basis. The Liberal Party was not opposed· 
to federation, but it took exception, and rightly, to a 
unilateral arrangement whereby federation would he 
foroed on British India, but would be left to the choioe 
of the States either to aocept or rejeot it. It insisted 
even at that early stage that acoession to federation 
should be voluntary as muoh for British India as fOf 
the States. 

A Party which took this line on tlae Simon Com
mission's Report is not likely, direotly or indireotly, 
to endorse a plea for postponing provinoial autonomy 
with tbe objeot of deliberately depriving Ihe provin

.'Oes of fuepower of saying" no" to an all-India 
federation. It may plead with the provinoe. and try 
·to oonvinoe them how federation, if of the right type, 
is essential to India's national unity. But it wfll in 
the last resort malte the realislltion of suoh federation 
dependent upon the w-illfng oonsent of the people in 
British India. It can be no party t<> a Proas6S of· 
compelling them to aocept it. How oan it? What 
moral right will it have to complain against the im
position by the British Government of an unwanted 
constitution uron the country if it will urge, or even 
acquiesce in. the imposition of an alI-India federation 
upon the provinces? 

Tb Liberal Party's record is clean in this respeot, 
bul in another respecl it might have takell a stronpr 
line than it aetnaH;, did. AlI the negotiations at the 
Ronnd Tabl~ C<>nferenoss' ill regard 10 federation 
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were conducted with the rulers of Indian States, tbeir 
subjecis being rigorouslY excluded from tbese Con
ferencd. For this the Liberal Party is of oourse not 
at all to blame. But when it was found later that the 
States' people were against the federalsoheme evolved 
af the Conferenoes, it was the duty of the Liberal 
Party to make olear that it would not oonsent to the 
scheme being foroed upon them even as it would not 
oonsent to the soheme being forced upon British 
Indians. It ought at least to have pressed for asoer
mining the wishes of the people in the States in that 
behalf. 

It oannot say: " This is not our oonoern. If the 
will of the States' people is being disregarded in this 
matter, the responsibility for the defianoe of popular 
wishes does not attaoh to us. It attaches to the British 
Government and the Indian Princes. We have a hard 
enough job already on our hands in proteoting our 
own interests. We cannot afford to add to the diffi
oulties that exist at present by making ourselves the 
ohampions of all the oppressed peoples in the world. 
They must look after themselves." This is not only a 
short-sighted view of the question. It is distinotly 
immoral. It is not as if the Liberal Party is asked 
to go to the suooour of a people in distress with whom 
the British Indian people are unoonneoted. It is not 
an act of altruism and philanthropy whioh is aaked 
of the Party. The Party, if it agrees to the federal 
soheme, would agree to something which involves the 
ooercion of the States' people, and it oannot escape 
pl10rt of the responsibility for suoh coercion. It is 
true that now it does not agree to the federal soheme 
and is consequently absolved from all r.sponsibility. 
But it would have tremendously snhanced its moral 
prestige if it had from the start made its own accep. 
tanoe of federation oonditional upon the oonsent of 
all parties ooncerned and would have immensely 
strengthened its plea with the British Government 
for not saddling the Indian people with a oonstitution 
whioh "they do not want. 

Why is it, for instance, that the Protestants and 
J eWI all over the oivilised world are protesting 
against the restrictions put upon the Roman Catholio 
Churoh in Mexico? How is it their affair? The 
answer is, obviously, as it has been so foroibly put by 

a journal of religion, and a Protestant journBI at that, 
as follows: 

Wherever religloua Iiberl7 I. deDled or tbe freedom of 
the ohur.h-or of anr .hurch_11 deUroyed by .ubordl. 
Dation to governmental poliOJ'. an injury is done to humaD 
rights. Agains' lu.h aD IIljar,. fr.e meD everywhere 
ought to raile their Toioes iD. protest, Whether tbe,. b, 
member. of this or that ohareh or of no ohurch, whether 
'he injury be done iD 'heir own ooon'r,. or in some other 
oountry. N atioDI are too olose neighbour. to permit. 
poli,i.a. bouDdary '0 be .. barrier '0 eilher sympathy or 
Indignation i and meD ara too truly knit: together in 
brotherhood, iD .pi&e of dilfefenoel of raoe and creed, to 
lea"e aDY , •• titlcatiou for iDdilferen.e "hOD 'he rlgbll of 
their common humanity are aUacked. 

Now, suppose that the Roman Catholio Churoh was 
being deprived of its freedom in order to oonfer 
speoial privileges upon the Protestants and Jews. 
Then it would olearly be the duty of the Protestants 
and Jews to rejeot with soorn and indignation the 
privileges offered to them at the expense of the free· 
dom of their Roman Catholio brethren. Similarly, 
British Indians, if they value self-determination for 
themselves, must refuse to aocept a constitution whillh 
involves denial of self.determination to others, and 
on this ground alone, even if there be no other ground 
for suoh refusal. Fortunately for them, they have to 
take this oourse merely on grounds of self-interest, but 
what an acoession of moral power they would have 
derived if they had shown themselves from the begin. 
ning to be as regardful of the interests of the States' 
people as of their ow n ! 

It is necessary to state that in this matter the 
Liberal Party is in no worse oase than the other 
parties. No politioal party in British India has shown 
much ooncern at the imposition upon tbe States' 
peGple of a oonstitution which they have rejeoted, 
But it is to be hoped that when the aim of all political 
parties at the present time is to saVe themselves 
from an un wanted constitution, they will not be 
tempted, at a favourable turn . in their fortunes 
in future, to be parties in imposing a oonstitution 
whioh they want upon others who do not want it. 
They must be prepared to say with Walt Whitman: 
.. For every atom belonging to me, as good belongs 
to you." 

WIIAT SHOULD THE PRINOES DO ? 
THE OFFER MADE TO THEM OF FEDERATION IS NOW WITHDRAWN. 

THE Chamber of Prinoes, whioh at this writing is 
in session in Delhi, will consider the Joint Par. 
liamentary Committee's Report, but will not 

reaoh a final decision as to the desirability or otber· 
wise of entering into a federation, not only before the 
Constitution Bill is published, but before the C~n· 
stitution Act is passed. But we may know provi
sionally whether the favourable opinion whioh the 
rulers of the States formed of the White Paper pro· 
pos&ls is now oonfirmed or shaken by the recommen· 
dations of the J. P. O. The general view seems to be 
that, upon the whole, the J. P. O. Report constitutes 
an advllnoe upon tbe White Paper. Looked at from 
the narrow point of view of their immediate self· 

interest,this view can find muoh justifioation. Their 
strength will be centred ohiefly in the upper chamber 
of the federal legislature. Its size has not been reo 
duced, as at one time it was feared, which would not 
only have made it diffioult for them to adjust satis
faotorily all the claims of the States for individual 
representation, but would have left them in a rela
tively weaker position in the joint sessions to be held 
in all oases of dispute batween the two houses. The 
Counoil of State will, under the J. P. O. soheme, 
enjoy wider financial powers than under the White 
Paper soheme, and from the Prinoes' point of view it 
is an improvement. The additional restriotions upon 
popular power reoommended by the J. P. C. relate to 
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British India alone; tbey do no* relate to the States. 
And on this grouDd some spokesmen· of the States 
urge that the States need not deory the J. P. O. Report 
as British Indian polltiolans are doing. Sir Kallas 
Narain Hakear, for Instanoe,ln an artlole contributed 
by him to the our rent number of the Indian Review, 
takes tbis view. Alter referring to the abandonment 
of direot election for the Assembly and the super
imposition of upper bouses In several provinoes as 
the ohief reaotionary ohanges suggested by the J. P. 
0., he says: "Whatever objections British India may 
have to the present proposals, the States-the neoe
ssary oomplement of federation-oan have none 
be,ond tbose tbat they had to the White Paper." 

But tbis Is an entirely wrong line to take. The 
States may disinterest tbemselves in matters conoern
ing British Indian provinoes, but they oanDot and 
must not disinterest themselves in provisions oon
oerning federation, althougb the provisions may 
relate to British India alone •• The oreation of seoond 
chambers in provinoes Is not a matter whioh the 
States noed worry very muoh about, but the substitu
tion of indireot for direot eleotion to the Assembly in 
British India is a matter of whioh they have to take 
serious note. For it affeots the oomposition of the 
House of Assembly, which i8 as muoh the States' as 
British India's Assembly. The States insist that they 
oan enter Int.o a federation only if the federal 
Government Is a responsible government, and what
ever militates against responsibility militates against 
their entry into the federation. Tbey oannot therefore 
remain indifferent to suoh matters, even if they 
relate to British India. Indlreot eleotlon of the type 
proposed In theJ. P. O. Report oertalnly makes the 
Assembly's responsibUity very shadowy, and for this 
rea80n the States must protest against It even as 
British Indian polltloiaos find it neoeslary to protest 
against tba nomination of the States' representatives 
by the Princes. The additional safeguards again, 
which the J.P. O. Report recommends, e. g., the crea
tion of a new special responsibility for the Governor
General giving hiro power to prevent the levying of 
what he may ohoose to look upon as penal tariffs on 
the United Kingdom imports into India, are restri
otlons on the power of the whole federal Govern
ment, and not only on the British India part of it. 
How oan tbe States affeot to treat them with unoon· 
oern? Whatever the Prlnoes may do, we hope that 
they will sternly refuse to follow the very unwise 
advioe tendered to them by 001. Hak:aar. 

What again happens to the Prinoes' stipulation 
that their joining the federation is oondltioned by 
effeotive responsibility being oonferred upon the 
faderal Government? Already British polltloians 
are indulging in jibes, not without reason, at the 
Princes' oontinuing to view the tederal soheme with 
favour, though it is riddled through and through 
with reservations and restriotlons. .. I thought it was 
a very funny thing," aaid Mr. Winston Churchill 
in the House of Oommons, .. thai; these autoorlltio 
Prinoes • •. insisted that there must be responsibi
lIty." British politioians are reluotant to believe that 
thil stipulation W&8 lerioualy meant, lind if the 

Princel oan acoept the J. P. O. soheme as oonoeding 
real responsibility, no one in British Ilidia will 
believe eltber that the stipUlation was eeriously 
meant. Do the Prinoes claim eitber that the soheme 
gives effeotive responsibility immediately or wlll 
lead to it soon? Surely, they oannot if they are true 
to themselves. The Princes' stipulation really went 

. furthe. than this. They not only laid dowll the 
oondition tbat what they regarded as relll responsible 
government should be granted at the Centre, but that 
what was generally regarded In the pol itical oircles ia 
BrUisb India as real reeponsible government should 
be granted OnlY the other day Sir Manubhai Mehta. 
explained the position of the Indian Prinoes thus :-

tt..A. resolution adopted by the Ohamber of IndiaDo 
Prinaes in Maroh l~SI. had alia promised tbat tbe Bobeme 
of federAtion to whioh they would be p.-epared to 800ed& 
could anI, be a federation that: provided for reai 
responsibility at the OentN and was found generally 
satisfactory and acoeptable to the Dountr, 88 providing 
snoh responsibility at the Centre. Tbe Prinaes would, 
tberefoft4 natllr:aUy await 'he well-oonsidered verdio. of 
.heir oountrymen whether the Boheme of governanoe DOW' 

offered did oontaiu the leeds of luch effective responsi
bility ... 

The deoiding faotor was thus to b. not their own 
opinion alone, but that of the Indian people· as a. 
whole. po the Prinoes believe then, like British 
politioians, that the :resolutions of non-aoceptanoe or 
rejection passed by the Oongress, the Liberal Party. 
the Nationalist Party, the Responsivist Party and 
several Mahomedan organisations do not represent 
the oountry's oonsidered verdiot, but that tbe opinions 
of extreme oommunalists, ohampions of vested in
terests and offioial propagandists like Lord Brabourne 
do? They surely will not say so, and therefore. 
like all the progressives in the oountry, they too must 
oome . down defioitely on the side of non-aooeptanca. 

There is one more oonsideration whioh must be 
brougM to the notioe of the Prinoes. They have been 
saying that the offer of federation oame from British 
India, and that they have only been considering 
whether they ahould acoept the offer and if so, on 
w hat terms. This version of the start of negotia
tions has been ohallenged, but it must be oonoeded 
that, whatever may have happened behind the scenes, 
tbe offioial reoords of the negotiations sbow that the 
initiative in regard to federation did oome frolll British 
India, as the Prinoes olaim. Be it so. But if the 
offer originated with British India, it is now olear 
that British India has ainoe withdrawn it. The Bri
tish Indian leaders originally thought that a federal 
scheme oould be hammered out whioh would give 
reasonable satistaolioll to the politioal aspirations of 
both the provinces and the States and. they therefore 
proposed a soheme and worked on it for some time. 
But they have now found that the form whioh it has 
ultimately taken is objeotionable from many points 
of view. They do not want the Prino~ to oonsider 
ths scheme ill this form. Tbe Princes have there
fore now no proposal for federation submitted to 
them, and for this reason alone they mUlt say to (the 
British Government, if the latter psrsists with the 
soheme, that, the original offer being withdrawn by 
thoae who made it, they must refuse to take any fur.. 

, 
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ther part in the discussion of the scbeme, and ~hat at 
.. ny rate they can never aooept U. The British Gov
ernment would naturally like the Prinoes to pull 
tbe chestnuts out of the fir. for it,but they ·must oat 
let .f:bemBelves 'be exploited 'in this manner. if .they 
(\0, the iII.will whioh the forcing of the flew oonsti
tutlon 'Upon British IDd ia will inevitably ,oreate 
among British Indians against His Majesty'. OonrD. 
mant wiN be partially turDedagainst the rul.rs of 
Indian States. 'It would be well if the States oareful. 
ly woighed the consequences that would flow {rom 
such a policy and take a decision <aocordingly. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
(From Our Correspondent.) 

London. lIth JaDu~ry. 

DOMINION STATUS. 

TO-DAY'S Spectator strongly supports Indian 
nationalist critioi.m againt the omission. of all 
reference to D)minion Status from tbe M"jority

Report as the goal of British policy In India. It 
remarks:-

II The text of the Government 01 India Bill will be avail
able in a few days now and it is to be hoped very muoh 
that in its preamble or somewhere else it; will frankl,. and 
openly admit the justioe of the .olaim'lof India to Domi
nion StatuI. Oons~derable harm has ,heen done ~~-In~li.a 
by the Arohbi.hop of Canterbury'. sp •• eh in the lI:ou$e 
of Lords debate. in whioh he sought to banish that parti
oular term from the present and impending disoullsions. 
That might be defensible if the term had been used in 
relation to India for the fir.' time a month or two months 
ago. Ac~uany it represents a goal ,to ·which the eyes.Qf 
India bave been deliberately turned by public men in this 
oountry for the last dozen years or more. Mr. Churohill 
in 1921 looked forward to the a.sumption by India of 
Dominioa .Status. The KiDg himself, in inaugurating the 
present regime in 1ndia, looked forward to the day wh~n 
British India would aUain lits dllB :plaoe ,among onr 
Dominions.' The present Prime Minister ,in 1928, Lord 
Irwin, as Vioeroy, in 1929, Mr. Baldwin in the House of 
Commons in the lame Yea', Lord Willingdon in 1933, 
aU made use either of the aotual wards I Dominion 
Status' or some suoh phrase a8 equality of statuI with. 
other Domini ons. Sir Stanley Reed, in an artiole from 
Bombay whioh appear_ On a .later page of this issue, 
shows how grave an ob9taole to good understanding the 
tacit or open rajeotion of the claim to DomiDion Status 
has become in India. Having gone so far the Government 
has neither justioe nor loglo on its -aide in -stopping short 
of the frank acknowledgment of Dominion Stalus aJ the 
goat" 

'It is interesting to note that the Calcutta Corres
pondent of the Observer emphasises the same point, 
and he adds: "India is brooding over the Arohbishop 
of Canterbury's nnd Lord Crewe's depreciatory re
ferences to Dominion Status, whioh now prove to 
have been more unfortunate than all the' Diehard' 
oratory in both Houses." 

REFORMS NOTES. 
Sir Samuel Hoare b~d a oonsultation this week 

with the Prime Minister, on the latter's return from 
Lossiemontb. Presumably the suhjeot of disoussion 
between the two was the final form to be given to the 
reform proposals as expressed in the Bill in which 
they will be inoorporated. Though' the Diehards wlll 

undoubtedly attack the main fearures o' the Bill, with 
speoifio amen<lmenh, and .notwithstanding Mr • 
Winston Churchill's roar of rage at the prospeot gf 
ourtailment of disoussion wbiob Sir Samuel roq lested 
them to consider in his broadCBst en New Year's day, 
it is n)t gpeoted that there will be any perverse 
attempt .tp .bloak the progress of thll Bill ,tbrough its 
various stage.. 'ro do so would be to fly in tile face 
of public opinion, .whioh expects, first that the mino· 
rities in the country will take note of the heavy 
Parliamentary majorities against them nlreadyse. 
oured on the prinoiples ef the Bill, and seoondly that 
the Government -willlDII.Ke .. firm effort to proceed 81 
rapidly 8S possible with the construotiveprogramms 
with which they claim to wish to tackle the problem 
of domestio and industr'ial reform. In order, there. 
fore, that the stage may be oleared for an appeal to 
tbe country that may come any time after the end of 
this year's summer holidays, it is not considered 
likely tbat the Diehards will be unduly obstruotive 
or the Government unnecessarily provooative. -

The National U n:iversity Labour Federation 
Conferenoe bas been held this week at I1kley, where 
Mr. H.N. Brll.i1sford roundly oondemned the new COD' 
stitutional proposals for India as "a complete sham". 
He added: "At present the Government of India 
rests upon nothing but n"ked for<;e. We oonquered 
india a hundred aud fifty years "go and wo have been 
oonquering it ever sinoe," If that is a correct report 

I 
'Of Mr. Brailsford's :views, it is quite clear that the 
history .of Indo-British relations during the last 

I 
century and a half is susoeptible of more thaD one 
~nterpretation. On the generRI question of the re-
forms'he was supported by Mr. Jack JoneR, who 

I 
-went oDt to India with the British Universities De
Dating Team, last year, II.nd Mr. V. Krishna Menon. 

I Lord Lymington, . to the joy of the Daily Mail., 
; has oompletely supported Major .Courtnuld's state
I ment of the position which he put into the mouth of 
1 t he Viceroy during the Commons debate on the 
! Report, last month, and ... hich the 'Vioeroy categoric-

Ilillydenied. 
The Morning POBt e~itoriany desorlbes the pro

posed Constitution far India as "the Banios' Raj;" 
and quotes Major AWee in its support. Inoidentally it 
drags in the Mahatma to its aid by describing hi'll as 
a money.lender by caste and 8.1awyer by pllJiession. 
The paper might at least bave gone a step further 
snd described him as an agriculturist and" weaver 
by oc.cupation, a.d an untouchable by choioe. 

Bir Henry PII.g .. Croit in & letter to the Star, weI' 
comes the Indian Liberals as "comrades in artus." 
I do not know w h ather he has formally addressed 
the members of the Indian Liberal Federation in 
these terms. 

Viscount Wolmer, (lne of the most prominent 
oritios of tl>e Governmeot's India polioy, has just been 
defeated by.an overwhelming majority at the An· 
nual Meeting of the Aldershot and Northants 
Conservative Association Oll the following resolution: 
"That the Central Counoil of the Association is 
desirous tha' a oonferenoe of the National Union of 
Conservative and Unionist Assooiations be oonvened 
before the terms of the bill for the better govern:nent 
of India are made k.nown, in order to give the leader 
an opportunity of consulting witb the party on t~.8 
subjeot." This is Visoount Wolmer's own oonsh· 
tuency. 

FrNANOUL. AsPECT OF FEDERAT10N. 
In his broadcast .talk on Tuesday the financial 

aspeots of the federal soheme were dealt with lucidly 
and adequately by Sir George Sohuster. Broadly his 
view was expressed in the following passage: 

U The total'budget of the Central Government run. to 
aboul £100,000,000. and -that Governmonl, eVOD at til. 
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present slump J,vel. (or re""tDD8, i, ,dill 'Paying ill way 
and aettill&' aaide £2.250,000 AD.DualJ¥ for deb' reduutloD. I 

Ther. are alreacb' algoB of aD hnpraYing trend in 'as 
re"eDUa and State railway. receipts. In t.bea. olrou .. ' 
ataDoes I tblnk it ImpoI.ibl. to sa,. that fi.DaDOial dUB .. 
OUlli •• mua' b, aacepted ali aD obstaale to proaeeding 
wi th tb" oonstitutional piau. -'But the most. effeotive aD- , 
awer to luoh argume'll' II that' the Ireater part of these 
dlffioultie. would bave to be met; regardlels 01 the OOD
atitutional ahansel. Tho reaU,. DeW' .expenditure tbat 
re.ult. from 'hem i. oDly £l,Y50.000. aDd all the addi
tional traDare,. from tbe Oentre-the objeot of whioh is 
to help the Provinoea-represent needs ~at exist and 
tbat would. in anJ' oas8, have.to be f!i0ea." 

Sir O.org. was equally empbatio that too muoh 
.... ight should Dotb. giv.n to tbe theoretioal point -

·'that lhe St"tes insist tbat tbey shall not beqome liable, 
to the present Inoome Tax.s. "A f.deration 'of this 
kind cannot start with~ut anomalies. The hope must . 
'be that, in praotioe, they will be smoothed out.". 
Tblsls very muoh In accord with the view 'expressed . 
by Sir Tej BahadUl' S~pru In the analysis of the 're
-forms sobeme appearing in tbilj month'~ Twenl.ieth 
Century, whioh will be widely and appreoiatively 
read here by all who hold bis experienae an~ bis' 
opinion in respeot. Another point tbat was empba- , 
sised by Sir Ueorge was that it must not be assumed. 
that the Provinoes' resources for raising revenue 
within tbeir existing powers were fully e:rbaustect,' 
end that it would be wrong to create 'the impression 
that every outlet for expansion was ci'losed, and that· 
tbe only hope was to deprive the Centre of taxes on I 

income. 
Then f(lllow.d a very impressive passage in . 

whioh Sir Oeorg. dealt with the transf.r Qf 18lipQlIIli
bility. He emphasised that safeguards were the lIega
tin Bid. of tbe plan. There wa", b.owever, a pos-i
tive side to the tran.ferring 01 respolIBibility and ihat 
supplied its real justification. Even in these hard 
times India eould find a margin for exp~ndingexpendi_ 
ture all sooial servioe~, but the probl.n could only 
be properly tackled by governments at the Centre 
and In the Provinces which aould oommand the sup., 
port of the public in raising addition"l revenue be:. 
oause they were na.tionol governments, and beoause 
they h"d the responsibility of deciding how the reve
nue was to he spent. He paid a tribute of sd'lliration 
to tbe manner in which msny elected member .. had 
faced unpopularity for the sske of supporting princi
ples of sound finance, but h. felt that the present 
system was unfair to both Hides. "All of us who 
have worked reoenUy in the Oovernment of India 
feel that the time hIlS aome when, if the national pro
blems-finanai,,1 or otherwise-are to·be fairly faoed, 
real responsihility must be given to the national 
lovernments.u 

The following final paragraph will be read with 
mixed feelings in the Provinoes : 

U There 'I 800d grouDd to antioipat. that tbe mioimum 
abU,story needa for BeUlDI up tbe Federal aDd Provin
olal Gov.rumen'., an4 pla.IDI ,h. latta. In finllllQial 
equtHbrlum, Can be met witbout jeopardisinl the floan
oial .lability of Iodia. When resouroea are available 
fnrlher adjuI,menu Ihould be made between the Federal' 
Government. aud the unU .. but the p08libilhie. of tbiB 
oauDot yet be fairly relied OD, aad U. is baUer Dot ,t9 hold 
out hopeI \lDtil tbol. hope. are within aight of realisation. 
Meanwhile, 'h. doty .hooldbe olearly laId OD all ,he' 
UDlta of 80'fernment tn IndIa to adjllit thei!' expenditure 
to their present rellluroe" and to make the molt of theae ' 
relourOIi in prep arias far ,h. new OODIUt.UtiOD." 

INDIA. AND THE PUBLIa. 
Mr. John Fletaher, the Sooretary of the lunoh

hour me.tlngs held· On Tuesday a' ]l'rl.nds House' 
has beenquiok to aaie upon tile fact that iu"* noW&~ 

important matter of inlel'88t to that seotion of the 
pll blio that looks to Friends House ·for guidanae>is 

.. the subjeot of the Indian 1I0nsmutionai pfOJlOB8hl. 
whioh is aooordingly m"de .th. ,.pellial subjeet !QJ' 

.tbe montb. 
Miss Mehra Masani, B. A.., who is in'ol08e tQUoh 

with the .Congress 'Sooialist IParty, of whioh her 
brother is Secretary, is aemdent 01 the 1L0ndon:Schooi 
of Eoonomios Bnd opened&1le .eries "",ith '" 'talk 'OR 
"What Young India Thinks of the·rropoeals" .. Bliefly. 
the answer was,. just !lathing .• taU. Shedescribe8 
Britain .8S WOrSe than a .foreign oountry suoh'lII! 
France or It.aly beoause it has vested interests in 10-
dis. "Congress", she remarked, "says that if ~b1I 
R.portof tlle Join' Sel.ct CDlDmitiee were " 
thoull/lond times better than it is, it still would onat 
look lit it, and young India does not oondesoandto 
look at the Report,which they say do.s -not Oonoern 
them." The first part of this statement:iB oonfirmed 
in a ,ews letter oontributed to this week's Spec/alar 
by Sir Stanley Reed, from Bombay. _ The s.cond pari 
is somewhat disoounted by. Miss Masani's conolu
sion that young I!ldians would have to aooept the 
Report whether they liked it or nol,beoause it was bar 
ing tbrust down their throats, but in their mind. they 
rejected it. A thing that is thrust down one's throa* 
08U only be rejeoted in· one way an4 .it is· not quite 
correot in thus. oircumstanoes to ,say. that this much" 
disliked constitution does I!ot concern young India;. 
Apart from these some"hat summary view., Mise 
Masani was at great pains to give. the ·meeting .t~ 
.evera) Il1'guments urg.d by other P'!r~i.s . against ~h, 
soheme. 
. - 0 th.r apeak~8iQ this sedes .... ill be Mr. AmiYl) 
C. Chal",,~verty, 14. A~ formerly aecl!8tary to Dr. 
Tagore, and at present making .post-graduate studie •. 
at Balliol College, O .. ford, pn ~'.{ndia and EnglandJ: 
[he Psyohologioal Tang!,,'~and on the-same dal' .that 
h. broadcasts Mr. C •. F, Andr.ws will speak on "Tbe 
L~test News from India. "On the 29th Mr. ·B. N; 
M.ukerjee, M. A.., will speak on "Indian Musio .... nd 
give a ,demonstratiPn. thereof. 

ITEM OF INTEREST. 
Th. name of the Earl {If A~hlone is mentione4 118 

a new possibility for the offic. of nert Vioeroy of 
IndLo. His experienoe as Oovernor-Oeneral of Soutb. 
Africa might,in that even~, stand the Queen's brother 
in good stead. '. 

CHINESE LABOUR MOVEMENT. 
THE I..ABOUR MOVEMENT AND LABOUR 

LEGISLATION IN CHINA. By LIN TUNG
HAl. (China United Press,Shangbai. ~ 1933. 
2tom. 252p. $6. 

THIS book of Prof. Lin Tung-Rai (J.ffBl'BOn l>. H. 
Lamb) is the first one of its kind on Chinese labour 
written by one who has devoted several years of 
close study to the problem. The first two ohapte1'll 
a'e devoted to a desoription of the impaot of wesWIl 
ideas on China and the growth of the revolutionary 
Kuo-Min.Tang movement witb its reperouesions on 
the labour movement. Tbe author sho"s how the 
revolutionary movement under the leadership of 
Pr. Sun-Y"t-Sen direct.d against Manohus and the 
foreign oapiti>iista suooessively failed until the obo
soiousness of the worker. and the farmers was roused 
by holding out hopes of economio emanoipation, how 
tile militant Chinese worker., though {lutnumbere4-
by the Imperial army and navy. carried .verything 
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before tbem on account of the new fervour imported 
by the advent of Borodln and several Russian revo
lutionaries aDd how KUo-Min-Tang, after having 
entrenched itself in power, began a campaign of 
luppreBBion of Trade Unions in the guise of expel
ling the oommunist elements. At one time in the 
heyday of the Trade Union movement in China, there 
weTe neall:!> 300,000,000 organised Trade Union mem
bers in 1927 as against 576,766 members in 1930. 

The author makes it olear that although there 
are more than 15,000,000 persons oonstituting the 
wage-earning popUlation in the Republio, Cbina is 
industrially a very backward oountry. There are 
only about 25 establishments each· employing more: 
than 11100 workers in this vast oountry. 85% of the 
industrial establishments employ only about 7 to 30 
workers per estahlishment. The employment of 
women alld ohUdren in the faotories is a great sooial 
problem ill China. Mr. Hai says the.t fromene to 
two-thirds of the family expenditures is earned by the 
oombined 18bour of mother and· children. The third 
chapter oontaius many statistical tables showing the . 
Bize and strength of industrial establishments, the 
average wages earned, the daily working hours, the 
weekly rest days and the position of organised labour. 
in Cbina. 

He gives a vivid description of the development. 
of faotory legislation in recent years. He shows 
that Cbina has made more rapid progress in enacting 
progressive labour legislation than in enforcing it. 
The Chinese Factory Law has many noteworthy 
features suoh as the minimum wage provision, tbe. 
8-hour day clause, the child-labour olause, the pro
hibition of night-work olause, the rest days clause, 
matemity benefits, legalisation of strikes, provision 

. for compulsory arbitration, recognition of only one 
union for eaoh industry, registration of oollective 
agreements, eto. But unfortunately, it is admitted 
that a greater part of the Law is evaded 
in practice. Since 1927 Trade Unions were sup
pressed and only in 1931 the ban has been 
removed to a certain extent. A regrettable feature 
is that all factories run by foreign capitalists have 
not oomplied with the requirements of Chinese 
F8ctory Law. Added to this is the difficult question 
of the powers of extra·territoriality enjoyed by indus
trially advanoed countries like U. S. A., Great 
Britain, France, Japan, etc. 

The wealth of information contained tbroughout 
the book which covers nearly 262 pages of printed 
matter constitlltes a first step in the direotion of keep
ing tbe outside world informed about oertain reoent 
developments in the Chinese Labour Movement. This 
book, though written by one closely assooiated witb 
the present Government in power, should find a plaoe 
in every pu bUc library. 

V. V. GIRL 

INDIAN EDUCATIONAL POLICY. 
EDUCATIONAL POLICY IN INDIA. A NEG

LECTED ASPECT. By F. F. MONX. (Oxford 
University Press.) 1934. 200m. 43p. Re. 1/

THIS monograph is SUbstantially the memorandum 
lubmitted by Mr. Monk to the Hartog Committee in 
1928, and is a plea for tbe re-orientation of the edu
catic!lal policy in India 80 as to seoure from tbe 
~oondary sohools and the University a muoh larger 
'lUpply of the "direoting class" 80 necessary for 
J!houldering the new responsibilities resulting from 
the "transfer of the t\dministration of India from 
foreign hands to those of the people of the country." 
:Mr. MQnk apparently belongs to that olass of British
lire-now almost extinot-w ho believed that the 
"onquest of India by the British people W88 an aot of 

Providenoe and that the happineBB of the oonquerinlr 
nation lay in re-tranBferring the oontrol of affi"irs 
to the Indians when they were qualified to 'l'esume it. 
On psge 13, he argues: 

The Briton'. loeptiaisGl and delay in re .. tranlferrlDI hi., 
f.IPODlibiliti.1 al ruler are not entirely due to self·intereat 
bu.t baled &180 to & oonsiderable degree 00 an hone.t 
doubt r"garding tbe training of the men who are dostine4 
to take tbem OYer. and tbe Briton implioitl,. oonfell •• 
~ha~ be hal f.nod ~o provide lbat traioiog. Horo 10 faot, 
in the failare to train for rule, Dol in tbe 'anure to 
transfer ruling powers, is the real onus of the oharge 
ihat ih. I.dian poU~loiao trio. 10 •• tablish agaiosl the 
foreign adminiltration." 

With the help of the White Paper and the stilI) 
more ominous-looking Repcrt of the Joint Parlia- . 
mentary Committee it would be easy to knock down 
the basis of the author's argument quoted above, but 
that would not be relevant to a review of the book, ehe 
oentral theme of whioh is that one of the most urgent 
Deeds of the day is a superior type of seoondary 
sohool-let us not oall it a Publio School-, that the 
real University work should begin at the present. 
Intermediate stage and that both in the secondary 
sohoolas well asin the University, greater attention 
h88 to be paid to inoulcating the virtues of leadership 
or, as the author prefers to put it, "towards creating ao 
Indian ruling class to take over the dllties and pri vi
lege she ( Britain) has hitherto enjoyed, inoluding 
that very trusteeship of the massee." There is muoh 
that is aoceptable in this contention, although one 
would not agree with the author in his view that "suoh 
provision of proper schooling of the directing class, 
not merely 8S a development of education, but as the 
one solution whioh goes to the root of all the questions 
with w hioh the Indian Statutory Commission and 
the Round Table Conferenoes have been oocupied." 

India is no longer so blind as not to note the 
fallacy-if not deoeption-in the above argument 
that a systematio propaganda for the oreation of a 
direoting ola.s is a sine qua non of the transfer of 
oontrol from the hands of the British to those of the 
Indians. Sound eduoation in a distinotive school is 
an essential requisite for effioient administration and 
such sohools do throw up young men and women who 
by their better eduoation assume the leadership of a 
nation; but self-government and the growth of eo. 
direoting class are ooncurrent and interdependent. If 
Public Sohools in England have in the past supplied 
the nation her greet statesmen and generals, her 
great judges and admintstrators, it is no less true 
that the English Publio Sohool has been the result of 
the history of England in tho last five hundred years. 
Sohools are noUhe only plaoes where training for 
leadership can be obtained, nor are they tbe best 
places so long as they oannot enjo:f the fre.ed?m so 
neoessary for imparting such tralnIng; and It 18 not 
oorreot to say that India will not be able to throw up 
tbe right type of direoting olass, in the absenoe of 
sohools designed for the purpose-if she be asked to 
shoulder real self-government. It would also be 
incorrect to deduoe suoh a oonolusion from the expe· 
rienoe of the last ten years when she worked the 
Montford reforms, verily a make-believe of respou
sible government. in the Provinoes. 

One of the most obvious fallaoies of such argu
ment lies in viewing India io English perspective. 
The adjeotives "Upper", "Middle" and "Lower" wben 
applied in India to the olasses of people do not nece.s
sarily connote the same groups 88 they wou.ld In 
England. The real middle olass oorre~pondIng to 
the English middle cl8BB bas yet to make Its appea!. 
anoe in India. It is still largely enveloped 10 
illiteraoy and has little interest in the affairs of gov
ernment. It wants schools and eduoation only to help 
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'its members to rise in sooial .tatus by eo'teriog Gov" 
ernment .ervioe or by e.ta~Ii.l.iDg themselves as 
lawyer~, dootors or engineers. India therefore oaDnot 
support the plea that "aid to middle olas. eduoatlon 
(i. e. edlloation of the direoting olass) is even more 
of a nation.bullding ch .. racter than the promotion of 
literaoy," 1I0r would she listen to the advioe: "In the 
matter of prim .. ry educstioD, go slow; a nomplete 
revolution has to be aooompli.hed in the spirit of 
·sohool eduoation; t .. ke one st .. ge at a time; it m .. y he 
logIcal to insist on heginning from 'he heginning, 
hut we have to stort from f .. ots, not logio". 

One wonders if Mr. Monk is arguing in 
'favour of what was onoe known B8 the" filtration 
theory" in education, SO popul .. r .. mong the eduo .. • 
tion .. lists of the last oontury. It was proposed to 
illeate a highly eduoated nuoleu. through whom 
eduoatlon would tllter dowDward.. F. W. Thoma. 
strongly orltioises this theory in his "History and 
:Prospects of British E:luoatlon in India": 

U The large features of the oharaoter of natioDs. U aayl 
Mr. Thomas, U do Dot obange rapidly. The intensel, 
aaoerdotal spirit aftha ohleflndian ollate, the oue wb.ioh 
beaeOt. most largel, by English eduoation, is DOt dead. 
The ruin of oasta are .1 rigid as ever~ Tn. exolusive .. 
Dass, whioll haa reigned for three hundred years. Is &1 
rampant .1 before. Of anything like publio feeling and 
mutual ooDfid.,noe and help there is no hope for many 
a year. It; II not oonoelvable tb •• knowledge should 
under thea. olroumatanoel Biter dowD. There is DO 

evidenoe th •• it has filtered down. tI 

"Things have changed sinoe this wa,. written fifty 
years ago, but the ohange has baen in quantity, not 
in quality. Any attempt, under th.oiroumstanoes. to 
artifioially oreate a dlreoting olass by some kind of 
exolusive eduoation' must fail in these days when 
power Is passing out of the hands of that olass whioh 
would supply qualified reoruits for the typo of 

.eduoatlon oontemplated by Mr. Monk. 
While therefore admitting the oentral theme of 

Mr. Monk's monograph. that in order to enable the 
Indian youth to shoulder the rosponsibllities of a 
self·governing nation, eduoation of a superior type is 
nooes8ary it is essential that efforts in this direotion 
should be initi .. ted, finanoed and guided by non. 
Government agenoies with aotive co-operation and 
help from Government. But any organised e8'ort by 
Government to lay down a new polioy of eduoatlon, 
BS suggested by Mr. Monk, must oonfliot with other 
Interests equally important and oreate prejudioe 
whiob would do more harm th .. n goad. There i. 
therefore more truth th .. n modesty in the following 
.observations of the author: 

II The writer', 00mmand of the data iallmlted to 0011 
a porUoD of the oountry aQd to a rela~ival, ahort period 
of time. If then the data are Inadequate or misappHed, 
lollhe foult be loid on him, bUI let the inlention of hi. 
argument be pursued, irrespeotive or defeots, to tbe ODe 
conolusion whioh it de!irlla to establilb. 118 unavoidable, 
Iholln order to glv. Indio th.t Indion •• 1. whloh tho 
British raOe has promised her. it is before all things 
ne08888r, to provide ber with In:lian ralars and. thd 
'b8Y flan only be projlloed by eduoation. t1 

M. R. PAR..6.NJPE. 

THE HOME. 
THE HOME ANDACHANGINGCIVILISATION. 

By NAOMI MITOIiISON. (The Twentieth Century 
Library Seriee, No.7.) (John Lana.) 19J4. 
200m. 169 p. =16. 

MRS. MIrCHISON seos in the organiution and 
fUnotlonlng of the home through historloal times and 
at the pres.nt day tbe prlnoiple of ownership .. t 

work. The male has owned and still own. the 
female and both in their turn the ohildren. She 
distinguishes ownership B8 personal and sooial. Social 
and euonomic ownership III, aooording to her, the 
most objeotionable feature of sooial life whioh bu 
vitiated the atmosphere of the home. On the other 
hand, she h... not only no objeotion to personBl 
ownership mutually between the husband and the 
wife, but she looks upon it as "the neoes.ary BSsuage
ment of our inherited instinots from the sooial apes." 
She would like to see that pregnanoy and ohildren 
are not made anexouse for obstructing married 
women in their ordinary pursuits nor a reason for 
their eoonomlo d.pendenoe. She believes th .. t beoause 
at present a woman is made to feel that she is econo
mioally and soolal1y owned she is revolting against 
suoh natural instinots as that of maternity. As 
an example of sooial owning may be mentioned the 
oont.mporary praotioe in some of the avooations in 
England of disoharging the servioes of a woman 
employee as soon liS she gets married. To lighten 
the burden of home management there mu.t be nu ... 
series and creches all over the oountry and the hours 
of attandanoe in sohools must be inoreased to keep 
the inf .. nte and children u.efully engaged. ·.The 
husband Bud wife mu.t oultiv .. te an .. ttitude of 
symp .. thy towards eaoh other and eaoh in turn must 
imbibe the feeling that giving i. hetter th .. n taking 
or even expeoting. Similarly the attitude of pll1'enta 
towards their children must be one of non·interfe .... 
enoe as far BS possible so that the widening gulf 
between the two g.neratlons need not oreate bitter 
feelings. Her proposals oontemplate an equalitarian 
sooiety and she looks up to U. S. S. R. for the proto
type of the eoonomio org .. nization of sooiety in whioh 
her new homes can flourish. 

No thinker oan take any objection to Mrs, 
Mitohison's oontention that there is a certain amount 
of unneo ..... ry and ineqult .. ble social owning of 
womBD. Her plea for oorreot attitude among the 
members of a home is all in keeping with the teaoh. 
inga of modern psychology, sooiology andeduoational 
theory. But her proposals envisage aD average home 
a. a place kept by husband and wife who bot4 of them. 
es a rule go out in pursuit of their oooupations, 
where they and their ohildren return only for meals 
and sleep. Evidently the parents cannot have much 
time at their disposal either for mutual oompanion
ship or for devoting to the service of their ohildren, 
a state of aff .. irs whioh prevails in many.. working 
olass home of industrial sooi.ty. A number of 
middle olass families in Amerioan oities keep suoh 
homes and we are informed by Amerioan sociologists 
that the oontacts between the three prinoipal oonsti. 
tuent. of the home-the husband, the wife and the 
children-are of the thinDest. It do.s not require 
muoh imagination to realise that suoh a home must 
be devoid of all hom.line.s and emotional appaal. If 
home. are to be kept in suoh a pattern it is difficult 
to resist a national movement to demol ish suoh homes 
and to oommunalise ohildren. The ohildren in saoh 
home. oan look upon their parents only as eoonomic 
supports-ths persons who pay for their sohooling 
and up-bringing without any of the emotional effeots 
whioh personal oare and service Introduoe and whioh 
ohar .. oteris. a good home as a plaoe different froni 
a commun,,1 nursery or a sohool. Sooial effort mu.' 
be l .. rgely spsnt on reoonstituting the home in suoh 
a way that it plays its part as a neoessary oomple
ment of the publio ochoa!' Mrs. Fannina H .. Ile 
reoords th~t tn the U. S. S. R. the little experience in 
oommunalising ohildren is against 8uch experiment. 
If we are 8e.iou8 about the future of sooiety I we 
must frankly admit, .. t the ri.k of appearing anti· 
femininist, that the plaoe of woman i. largely in the 
home till ohildren beoome adult .. nd that her 
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economic independence must be sought to be brought 
about by such methods as that of endowment of 
wifehood and motherhood. and not through her 
wholesale plunging into the midst of faotory or 
office-oocupations. 

G. S. GHURYE. 

KONKAN RURAL LIFE. 
BADALAPUR (OUR VILLAGE). By N. G. 

CHAPEKAR. ( Aryasamekriti Mudranalaya, 
Poona 2.) 1933. 22cm. 504 + 25pp. R~. 6/

THIS is a recent work written in Marathi by Mr. 
N. G. Chapekar, who is already weIl-known in 
Marathi literary !lnd historical oircles as the author 
of several books of high merit. The volume under 
review is the result of nearly eight years' steady and 
patient research work oarried out by the author who 
has made a very detailed eocio-economio survey of 
his own ancestral village of Badalapur after his 
retirement from Government service. While 
several village surveYR have alrea<ly been carried 
out in different parts of India by economists and 
sooial workers like Dr. Mann, Dr. Gilbert Slater, Mr. 
Mukbtyar and Mr. BbaJle, we bave not so far come 
8cross any otber publioation similar to Mr. Chapekar's 
, Badalapur', which, in addition to being an economic 
iurvey of that village, also embodies the results of a 
detailed sociological investigation relating to the 
various castes and sub·oastes in the village, their 
function., customs relating to marriage, death and 
either soolal ceremonies, rituals, spells, and cbarms, 
popular beliefs in ghosts, eto., etc. The book also 
gives interesting partioulars regarding the history of 
the village, its prinoipal deities, the different varieties 
of reptiles found in it, diseases prevalent in the 
village, vital statistics, the population and its 
distribution on the basis of oaste, S8lt and oooupation. 

The economio survey section of the volume under 
review desoribes the oonditions of life and labour in 
the village and extends over a wide range of topics 
suoh as the land and its divisions, the prinoipal crops 
and agrioultural operations, the live-stook and 
implements, marketing, land revenue and other farm
ing oosts. forest, indebtedness in the Village the 
drink habit, etc. This is followed by the dra:Ving 
up of a'balance·sheet of the village stating the 
prinoipal items of inoome and expenditure. In tho 
oonoluding chapter the author gives an outline of an 
ideal self-oontained 'happy village.' The utility of 
the book is considerably enhanoed by the inclusion 
of 80me pictures relating to the village and 
espeoially of detailed statistical tables furnishing 
partioulars about the invantory of the families be
longing to the various castes resident in Badalapur. 

The village of Badalapur is situated in the Thana 
distriot at a distance of 1~ miles from the rail way 
station of ~he same name at mile 42 on the G. I. P. 
Railway line between Bombay and Poona. Sinoe 
Mr. Chapehr hails from this village has lived in 
it ever since his retirement and has' taken speoial 
p~ins to ver!fy the information oolleoted by him, 
hIS survey Wight be regarded as a reliable picture 
of the village to whioh it relates. It has a popula
laUon of nearly 2.500 aooording to the Census of 
1931 ( or about 2,300 as stated by the writer who 
exolude~ some p~ople ,who have only a temporary 
interest In the village). Although the village is 
~uQ,jeot to o~ty influences owinl! .t~ its being on the 
Railway hne and in the VIOlnlty of towns like 
Kalyan. it oould be regarded in many ways as a 
typioal Konkan village with rioe-eoonomy &8 its 
predominant feature. The oonolusions drawn hy the 
aulhor possess therefore more than looal significanoe 

Bnd have a oertain bearing upon the conditions of 
life and labour in other Indian villages. 

The main finding of the author, so far as the 
economio conditions in the village are ooncerned, is 
that the village is not in a position to pey its way. 
This conolusion is ha,ed on the following figures. 
The total income, agrioultural and non-agrioultural, 
is Rs. 2.05,343. The tot.l expenditur~ comes liP to 
Re. 2,40,705 ( Rs. 1,20,705 on rice and Rg. 1,20,000 on, 
other expenses on the basis of Rs. 5 per head of the 
population). Tbus the expenditure is not balanced 
even by the gross reoeipts and but for the remittanoes 
received from their relations staying outside by the 
people in the village, the eoonomio situation would 
have been even more aoute than it is today. The 
yearly inoome per head is Rs. 93-4-{). The net income, 
after deducing the amount of land revenue ( includ
ing local oess ) and interest·on debts comes to Rs. 75. 
This is of course the g~neral average. A large 
number of income, we are told, belong to the class 
of Rs. 50 and below. The total indebtedness in the 
village is Rs. 2,79,417, of which the M"homedan 
population owes Rs. 1,90,000 mainly for buying 
forest wood for sale. The Hindus owe the remain
ing debt of Rs. 89,417, whloh comes to Rs.51 per 
bead. As regards the agricultural population the 
permanent debt amounts to Rs. 81 per family (or 
Rs. 17-8-{) per head). In addition, the farmer has to 
borrow for his ourrent domestio and agricultural 
needs. Out of 131 agrioultural families only 36 are 
free from debt. It is a notable fact tbat the village 
spends Re. 9,502 On liquor annually, which oomes to 
Rs. 4 per head. 

. The author's diagnosis of the poverty in Indian 
villages is instructive. Among the various factors 
that account for the low economio condition of the 
people, the principal ones are: the tendenoy towards 
overpopulation, the so-called oivilised but expensive 
mode of living (witness the money spent on the 
railway and the bus), wasteful expenditure on petty 
civil litigation, marriage and drink, the abuse by the 
farmer of the freedom to alienate his land and by 
the moneylender of the facnties conferred upon him 
to recover his loans. While the burden of land 
revenue has not increased in view of the risa in the 
prices of paddy during the last 150 years, in thEt 
author's opinion the expenditure by Government on 
village dispensaries, schools and roads is not quite 
justifiable having regard to the more pres.ing ele
mentary needs of the village-folk. While tbere oan 
be DO two opinions about the poverty of Indian 
villages, we are afraid few persons will agree with 
this view of the author. Increased literacy, better 
communioations, whioh me~n better marketing. faoi
lities, and a better standard of publlo health, are all 
of them calculated to improve the eoonomio condition 
of the masses. MOBt people will, however, endorse 
his suggestions that there should beolleap and expe
ditious disposal of petty disputes by Village PaDcha
yots, that adequate facilities should be given to every 
village by the Forest Administration (and village 
forests should be revived), that facilities for obtaiu
ing drink should be curtailed and that certain rules 
should be enforoed to ensure and maintain a certain 
proportion between Warkas and Rice land in the 
Konkan traot. 

While we welcome the puhlication of a compre
hensive one-volume survey of the various aspects of 
an Indian village, we wish the author bad devoted 
more spaoe to the economio seotions of his book, whioh 
have heen dW8l'fed by the far higger sociological and 
other seotions. We would have weloomed more 
information regarding the Bub-division and fragme,n
tatioD of holdings and a more oritioal and oonvino
ing n:position of the case against oonsolidation of 
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holdings. So also, Imtoacl of writing a few para
graphs ragarding indebtedness In ihe village, the 
author might as weU have devoted a whole ohapter 
to the disouesion of the subjeot, giving partioulars 
regarding the souroes of credit, rates of interest 
obarged, seourity for loans and the purpose for wbioh 
debts are oontraoted. So also wa wish the ohapter on 
Marketing had been fuller and had traced olearly the 
movement of the staple oommodity-rioe-from the 
field to the market. 

Altogether Mr. Chapekar's 'Badalapur-our 
Vlllage' will undoubtedly rank high as a olas6ic~ 
volume of its klud iu the Maratbi literature. The 
pUblioation of his hook· at; this junoture is very timelY 
having regard to the widespread interes~ ill problems 
of village uplift and rural reconstrnctiou that is now 
.belng token by Ute Government aa well ae social 
workers in India. Mr. Chapekar's book should prove 
·to be a veritable mine of information and a eouroe of 
inspiration to all those who are engaged in thie work. 
"The author haa s.t a very commendable eumpl~ of 
devotion to one's villaga, and we congratub.te him 
upon the lead thus given by him to all those '\fho !lr, 
interested In the welfare of rural India. 

S. G. BElij. 

PROBLEM OF MONEY. 
WEALT .... VIRTUAL WEALTH .AND DEBT. 

THE SOLUTION OF THE ECONOMIC; 
PARODOX. By FREDERICK S01)DY. (Alleu 
& Uuwin.) 1933. 23cm. 320.». 6/- . 

IN the preface to the seoolld edition of the book 
ullder review, Professor Sodd:!, says that hi~ first 
edition was out of print wlLhin a sbort time after its 
publication in 1926. Professor Boddy i. a well
known speolalist in one brauoD of soienoe who has 
.frantioally attempted to suggest remedies for the 
problems iu anotber field of knowledge. It Is a work 
of great difficulty. espeolally where, as in these days 
speoiallsts build stone W81lS about their own boun: 
daries, Professor Boddy .. rites with refreshing can
-dour about the oorruption of the monetary system 
and how the very life of the people la being affeoted 
lly the mishandling of the 0llrr~noie9 b! Banks, 

In page 13.1 Professor Spdd:yt writes as follows 
·about the dangers of money: 

II Mon.y il • dang.roul uea8811'7 onl,. too apt in' the 
body politio to engender dileales poten' enough to bring 
tb. proude.t: nation. to dUlt. It substitutes for the 
natural inalienabl. right of the worker to the produce of 
hi. toil. 'Yacu leo,rallsed olaim UPOJl the totalily of 
th. frull. oUh. oOlDlllllDllt'. .lIorI8-a highlt lud.flJJila 
quautit, whioh Ol>.q~ tho door '. aut ki04 of .b ...... 

.rr~fessor Boddy; dafines mon~y !IS ·sometbing of 
VIrtual. wealth. alld not wealtb. His critioism of 

the oredlt maohmery and the oheque syatem is very 
Interestillg and will repay oareful analysis. Profes
Bor Soddy is right In saying (pagel4.0): "It is not the 
amount of Money tbat people have that is of auy 
importanoe. but tbe amount of wealth that tbey are 
in a position to obtain any time in the future on demand 
th .. t is of imp()rtanoe." 

. Dr. Soddy's parody of th. rb&pBodies of Hartley 
WIthers abollt the beauty pf the English hanking 
system Is 8l[tremely interesting. On pages 148 and 149 
~artley Withers is quoted lIS Baying that 'The bllnk
I~g sY8te~ Is a wondrous example of human ingen
uIty applied to tb. cheapening and furtheranoe of 
trade finanoe and speoulatlon.' Dr. Soddy allswers 
th.t 'his i. not merely tbe nase of the old lady of ths 
fable who overd..., her_euul and sen' he. bauker 

a oheque for the amount. but that her misfortune was 
; that she waa not her o .. n ba,nker. . '. 

Dr. Soddy is nothing if not interesting in hi~ 
analysis of the eoonomio future of sooiety. H'I 
writes on page 270 : 

Nut to an honest monetary .,..tem, the need for ~hfJ 
oon&inuous redemption of revenue·,.ielding oapital out of 
inoome appear. to be the moat important: atep toward; 
reform. The S'ate .bould aureila & general oontro1 over 
the qUestioD al to 'be dUI balanae to be prels"ed betwee. 
tha produoUou of goods for ua. and oonlumptiOD and ••• 
accumulation of freah oapila.1 all\ clid during tho War. 

There i. no douht that Professor Soddy writes 
with deep feeling and deeper sinoerity. and hill 
challenge to tbe orthodox sohool is in unmistakabl~ 
terms. hut one would have wished that scientist as he 
is. he would have avoided a jib. al the Je ... (p.289). 

It is difficnlt to say with any preoisioll what 
enctiy oan be done by a single naUon in the matter 
of the regulation of its ourrency without refereno. to 
other Dations. but everyone,' eoonomist or o~her' 
would weloome a\1 interested to break: any oonspi. 
raoy that may e:.;ist in the matter 'of curre.uoy 
systems. We certamly require· more and batter edu
cation in the tsohnique of this yery' in:lportan' aoti-
vity of the banker. . . .., . .,. . > 

The reviewer w~uld very strollgl y recomllIend 
this very thoughtful and thought-provoking book to 
all those ell8aged in the art of oreating money .... 
tbe b"nks and also to the .very maJlY mel\ alld women 
who may h. in~el~igen~ el\ough t9""'1\1 to Wilder-' 
~t8ud '\fha~ is lIo~Pg 111\ .bollt them.. . 

S. V. AYYAR. 
. ; 

NO CLIMB-DOWN. 

IN an artiole under the heading "Mr. Sastri'S' 
Climb-Dowu" Forward oasligates Mr. Srini
vasa Sastri for his reoent article in the 

SERVANT OF INDIA. Artel' paying a jUst trlhuta Ie 
Mr. Saatri's "unqu8lltionable patriotism. sinoeriby of 
purposp and 10l)g record of publio serviee" and SD 

pressing i~9 warm appreoiation of his dignified atat .. 
ment at the last session of the Liheral Fedelatio" 
that" it was impoBSible for the Liheral Party to gh'. 
au atom of QOooperation to the Government" with 
regard to the proposed oonstitution. tb. joumal 
writes:-

"To~d.,. the Bame Mr. Saatri parapbrases his own texi 
and ,.111 tho world that Sir Tei Babadur Sapru·. opiDion 
that 'India has not the oapaaUy '0 feiea' tbe De .. order' 
iJ amply aonfirmod bY.lho au&borilalivl alatlmon! 'hal 
enough per80Ds will be for,boomiDI to work U. The 
Liberal meeting.' Poon. fully r •• lisod ,hi.. n would 
bave ad ... iled rejeotiOA if it. h~d oonaider~4 that course 
pracUo.bI .... 

In our opinion the inoonsistenoy whioh }forward 
bas disoovered between Mr. Sastrl'~ two pronounoe
ments is wholly imaginary. In the Poon.. speeoh 
itself. 8S in hiS artiols in the SERV AN'f OF INDIA.. 
Mr. Sastrl stated his helief that. ·enougb per~OfIS 
would be forthcoming to work the proposed oonsmu~ 
tion. That is all that; he mean. by say ing that the 
rejection of the constitution is impuotioabl .. 
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• We do Dot think in this matter, there is any f Well may Mr. Sastri lay that there il no dif-, 
difference of opiDion between Mr. Sastri and the Con· ferenoe in substanoe between the Liberals as rapre
JlreSL All that the Congress meaDS by "rejection" is sented by him and the Congress B8 represeDted by Mr~ 
that it would rather remain under the present oonsti· Satyamurti, ~and that "the difference between them 
totion than accept the proposed I'Onstilution, and is reduced to the narrow verbal question whether the 
seoondly, that if this new oonstltution is thrust upon word 'rejeotion' expresses the idea best-a point of 
the oountry it would do everything in its power to comparative unimportanoe whioh it Is possible to 
bring it to a speedy end, so that on its ashes a new and debate too minutely." The plain faot is that the 
aooeptable oonstltution may be reared. That this is Liberal Party to-day stands for the rejection of the 
exactly Mr. Sastri's position we know not only from proposed constitution in exactly the sense in which
his speech but from a leading article in tbe the Congress itself stands for it.-The Tribune. 
SERVANT OF INDIA wbich has always been regarded 
as his organ and mouthpieoe. In that article our 
contemporary said ~ 

.. There i. DO doubllhatlhis is for Ihe Liberal Party 
defiDitely Ihe len turn. II must be ready hereafter for a 
political re-orientation muoh to the left of the pOlition it 

'now oconpies. It cannot continue to stand where it d08s; 
it will be driven leftward by the forae of oiroumstanoe •• 
Most oflhe leaders of the Old Guard indioated iD their 
Ipeeohes the neoessity that would ariae, in case the 
proposed oonatitati"D was 'thrus't upon the country. for 
intensifying the Swadelhi movement, crea.tini difficult 
situations for the Government, and bringing into efi'eot 
the more radioal measures .bieh oonstitutional agitation 
undentood in a large leDle allows. ,. 

.Again: 
.. Its (the Liberal Perty·.) maiD task will be that of 

findinA' out way_ in whioh the UDi'ted weight of progress
ive opinioD of all Ihades can be brought to bear upon the 
Government. What can be more signifioant than this 
ohange iD the geDeral altitude of the Liberal Parly 
Indicated by the faot that the though .. of Sir Chimanlal 
Setalvad and 8ir Ccwasji Jehangir are DOW turned in the 
direotion of political Swadesbi and oonstitutional 
deadlooks,1t 

There is not a word in Mr. Sastri's article under 
reference which shows that this is not still his 
position. 

We should like very much to know what else 
the Congress itself means or oan mean by the word 
rejeotion, now that oivil disobedienoe has been sus. 
pended or abandoned. If Mr. SatyaDlurti knows the 
mind of the Congress, and Forward. at any rate, 
which belongs to exaotly the same school of thought 
in the Congress es Mr. Satyamurti, will not deny his 
claim to speak for the Congress, it means exactly 
what the Liberal Party means. This is what he said 
in a reoent speeoh ~ 

UPositively the Congress means by the word 'rejeotion' 
tbat it bas DO use fttr these proposals, and would gladly 
do without them. If, however. the oonstitution is foroed 
upon UBi rejeotion does not mean that we are committed 
to the boyoott of LegiBlatures. It is quite on the oards 
that we shall oontest all the eleotions on the twin issue 
of the Oonltituent Aasembl, and the rejection of these 
proposal., ratber the lub.tltution thereof by a oon.titution 
to be framed by the proposed CODsituent Assembly, and 
we Ihall oapture the power luoh a8 there i. in these 
Legillatures and use them as an inltrumont in the .truggle 
for Swaraj. While we are doing that We shall also do 
eve1'J'thiDg in our power to mitigate the people'. difficul-

·tle. and 10 improve their lot to Ihe e",lent 10 whloh il is 
po.sible to do 80 under the re8triot04 consllution. II 

IS S. I. SOCIETY POLITICAL OR SOCIAL ? 
The follawing letter from the London correspondent 

of this paper was recently .ent by him to the Daily. 
Telegraph oj London/ar publication: 

SIR,-In a footnote to the Reuter message from 
Poona, reporting the views of the Servants of India. 
Society on the reoommendations of the Joint Select 
Committe, it is stated that .. The Servants of India 
Sooiety is a sooia1 movement whioh has done a great; 
deal of eduoative and social work in the villages. It 
is non-politioal." 

I refer you to the following extract froGl the 
constitution of the Society, as settled in 1905 by the 
late Mr. G. K. Gokhale, its founder and first Presi· 
dellt, adopted by its members, and oarried out by 
them ill th" spirit of national missionar ies ever 
since: 

UThe Servant. of India Society will t.rain men prepared 
to dlvote their Jives to the oaUBe of the oountry in a rell .. 
giOUB spirit, and will Beek to promote. by all "oDstitutional. 
means, the national interests of the Indian people __ 
Its members will direct their effort. prinoipally towards· 
(1) oreating among Ihe peopl., by esample aDd by preoept. 
a deep and pas.ionate love of the Motherland. seeking U. 
highest fulfilment in semoe and aaorifioei (2) organizing: 
tbe work of polilioal eduoation aDd agitation, ba.ing it 
on a oareful study of publio questions. and .trengtbenlng 
generally the publio lire of the oountry i (3) promoting 
relatioDs of oordial goodwill and oo-operation among the 
different communities; (4) a9silting eduoatlonal move
ments, espeoially thOle for the eduoation of 'WomeD, the· 
eduoation of the baokward classes, and industrial and 
soientifio eduoation; (5) helping forward the industrial 
developm.ent of the oountry; (6) t.he elevation of depressed. 
018sses. II 
From the foregoing, it will be clear that the 

Society i. certainly not .. non.political," and its 
weekly organ, the SERVANT OF INDIA, is a power· 
ful influenoe in the formation and forumulation of 
Indian politioal opinion. The present head of the 
Society is, not the Rt. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastrl, lIS 

stated, but Mr. G. K. Devadhar, C •. L E. 
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